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TAKEN TO HENDERSON.
HIHG IN TWO WEEKS.

Bredlepare la Jail. Ten laeh danIE II EXHIBITION
Eg 1 seTJ aJlIiWDelivered. Swamp Laad Cannot be

Hold Yet.
Ralbkjh, N. C. August 17 The negro

George Brodie, under arrest for assault, 0Tie Negro Broflie Sentence)! at
was taken from jail here by the sheriff

OF COOKING OX Till:

Vapor Stoves! and deputies and a military guard to
Henderson and there turned over to the

sheriff and the local military. Ho was

Has been a Great Success and has attractod many Hundred interested badly scared. People on the line In

Franklin and Vance had planned to

lynch him. They expected him to pass in

1h to Give Our Patron at
Every Price theOnly Out two Minutes. The Jury

the morning. They also watched the
early train but found on board the Gov

visitors.
The exhibition of VAPOR STOVES still continues at the follow-

ing places: . ,
X

L. H. Cutler & Co. '

Stover Hardware Company,
- E. W. Smallwood, ,

Turner Hardware and Furniture Company.

Was a Mixed One. Satisfaction
Over the Yerdlct and the

Speedy Termination of

the Trial.

ernor's Guard going to camp at Ocean
View. POWDER

Absolutely Pure
Celebrated for its great leavening V&IDESThe Railway Commission fixed the ten

word message rate for Western Union

telegrams in this State at fifteen cents.
Special to Journal. ' '

D not fail to call and select a stove for yocr own use. It will be a

boon to your Household. A postal card to any of above firms will bring strength and healthfulncss. Assures theRaleigh, N. C, August 17, George
The company excepted. The case was set

E. Brodie, the negro'rnpist, was Benten- food against alum and all lorms oi adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.a representative to your borne to explain the stoyo ana lis use. 1

2:
ced to be hanged at Henderson on 8cp

ROYAL BAItlNlx POWDJSK UU.,
New Yokk.tember the first. To be Obtained .

for today, but the company got a re-

straining order from Judge Simonton last

Saturday, and now the matter comes up

in the Federal Court at Wilmington next
'; .,'....,- There were no speeches made by the

counsel on emier side, me jury was out Ntlckn to Britain.month. This action was predicted.only two minutes. It was composed of
London. Auaust 10 Louis n. Davies, 00000000;The company had several grounds for

nine whites and three negroes.
Canadian minister to marine and lish- -asking for the order.There Is great satisfaction felt at the

Rain last night and yesterday lias been eries, addressing the London Chamber of I

Commerce today, said that every vesligespeedy trial and conviction.
of marked benefit to the crops.

of feeling in favor of Canada's unionThree ten-inc- h guns for Fort Caswell,I THE ANARCHIST SENTENCED.
with the United States had long disapor rather for the emplacement near there
peared in his country. Canada, he added, I

The Murderer of CanoTaa Tried nnd were delivered today.
had nothing to gain by such a union.Governor Russell says Solicitor Jonesbe Will Die by The Npnulab ear

He warned intending emigrants againstis looking alter the cases against therole.

TO CTJT,
KM IXT. BREAKFAST STKIPS,
KM AM. PIG HAMS,

and ENGMSII CUBED SHOULERS

the tremendous difficulties of the KlonBuncombe lynchers who swung up BobMadkid. August 10. Michael Golli,
Brackett. dike, saying they would go there at their

own risk, and that the Canadian governPullman-Ca- r Conductor Bosweli, of
ment had nut advised it. Hundreds andVirginia, who was three weeks ago taken lb. is

SSL.,

lb. I
thousands, ho insisted, were going iil- -the Rex Hospital here with typhoid
provided with money or supplies, andver, is well and will De out
they would dio in the pasBcs before reach: .. JUST RECEIVED.

the Anarchist ossussin-o- t Premier Cano-va- s'

De Castillo, was tried by court-marti-

yesterday at Vergara, and

was found guilty and sentenced to

death.
Upon hearing the sentence Golli turned

deathly pale, and had to be assisted from

the court room.
Angollilo, alias Golli, will be garroted

within prison. But two hundred persons

were present at the trial. The vicinity

The success in handling this fever here is
remarkable. There has not been a death ing the Klondike. Mr. Davis also said

WE ARE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW, fig-

ures and QUALITY HAS
NOT been lowered.

Best Elgin Butter - 20c.

Best Rio Coffee, "IT 12c.

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satisfaction
as we do.

5

that a reaction was certain to follow andlis vear.
that Canada would be blamed for it.It is said that Senator Butler has ar

Also-- a Frosh Lot of the Very Best Butter fresh from the daii'y, only

or .,. nnn,l. TiVnoli ninmir Snnna. best nillllitV outv 5C POf 1)011 lid; Nice
ranged that State Senator Moye, of Pitt,

shall bo the Populist nominee for Con-

gress. This is to knock out Harry Skinj.of the prison was almost deserted, the T. J. TURNERCucumber Pickles 5o per dozen; and everything in the grocery line

prices to snit. ner, whom Butler detests.public being apparently indifferent, in
The State swamp lands cannot be soldview of the certainty thf t the death pen-

alty would follow. this year, it is found, as a Wilmington

yndicatc has an option on nearly all. lias Just Received another
There are some 000,000 acres. Car Load of the

Wholesale
efc Retail
Grocers,

BASE BALL.
Official returns of taxable values from

seventy counties so far received bIiow an

FIlEmnational League ttames Played lo
terday.

increase of $1, 124,845 over last year.

Rockingham leads the increase with

$485,000.NEW BERNE, K". .71 Broad St. Special to Journal.
Nkw York, August 17 New York, 10;

FURNITURETHE MS RESTS.Philadelphia, 8.
ot our Stock
will convince
to trade at

Baltimore, August 17 Baltimore, 12;

An inspection
and Facilities
that "It paysJ. W. STKAViltlT'S Yesterday's market quotations furnishBrooklyn, 8.

ed by H. W. Silsby & Co. Couimis-no- that has ever been received in

the KaBtern part of NorthBoston, August 10 Washington,
2:Brokers.Boston, 7.

Carolina anil will bell Uicap'r New York, August 17.

STOCKS. for Cash or on Time for theSale
Broad
Street

& Exchange Stable: Where They flay Today.
Next 10 Duvs, so as to maiteOpen. High. Low. CloecBrooklyn at Baltimore, room for my

Am. Sugar 1483 1S 147S 14.SWashington at Boston.
Chicago Gas 1021 102 lOOi 102Philadelphia at New York. Large Stock
C. B. & Q 05J 9G; 941 003

thanas wo have moro goodsJersey Central,... 9i 98 95 Ofi

St. Paul 93 941 03J 93J
nOW TITK OMWS STAND,

Won Lost store room,
COTTON. " All orders by mail will have
Open. High. Low. Close prompt attention.

Vour3 ltespcctfully,Rent 0.80 0.93 :0.8B 6.M. and GAS

FITTING.
October 0.73 0.79 0.72 0. hiCHICAGO MARKETS. fT. J. TURNER.

If you want any

Canned Goods
Wheat Open. High. Low. Close

r. C.

.077

.074

.048

.609

.633

.480

.457

.430

.433
.404
.404
.205

Boston!... 05 81

Baltimore 03 80

Clucinnntl 50 82

New York 56 88

Cleveland 50 44

Chicago 47 51

Pittsburg 43 61

Louisvillo 43 55

Philadelphia 42 55

Brooklyn 88 50

Washington 88 50

St. Louis 80 73

Nos. 70 & Midillo Street,82'.H3 84 82JDec ....
Corn New 15orno, N. C. When you need anything in this

29J 29 20j 29JDec... line UKMEMBEU there is another l'lum-be- r

in town,Meat

Tcfbacco8,22
Oive Him a Call.Pork.;8cpt.... 8.20 8.30 8.12

Sales of cotton 100,100 bales.

trYou don't have to pay for your
TUs Ham of Industry. DEATH AHEAD. work until you are Satisfied that it id all

oomo to us. We arc very par-

ticular about that nu t of our
stock. Wo do not claim that
wo carry the largest stork of
canned goods of anyoiio in tho
city, but wc do claim that wo

carry tho bust and freshest.
Isn't that the kind you want?

Faix River. Mass., August 16. Most right, (live him a chance anyway.Has ulwav4 on band, the Largest and Most Complete
" Stock of Klondike Miner Throw Away Theirof the cotton mills which have been

stopped temporarily started on full time Pneksnad Hash for Ihe Mine. ltcspcctfully,

S. IS. lMKKElt,

FOR YOU It

Thermometers
Tobacco Twine,

CALL ON

Washington, August 16. William J.today. The improved condition of theHorses Mules. Jones, United States Commissioner tocloth market and the reported advance
TO&ll Craven St., Nkw Hkiink. N. C.ment of the cotton crops served to re. Alaska, assigned to St. Michaels, just sent

to the Interior Department the followingstore in a measure, confidence among ir. cutm:k e VAK
report on the gold, in a letter dated at

Carriages, 5urrtes, Buggies, Road Carts, Single

and Double Harness, Riding Saddles, Robes,
'Whips, Etc,

the manufacturers, ,

Dyea, Alaska, August 4th:PnoviDEfloB, R I. August 16. The YOU'RE SAFE nunThere are nearly 1,810 people in DyeaLonsdale Company's cotton mills
Hardware and

Agricultural Implements,ra-Exam- ine before buying elsewhere and be convinced that you can
and Skagaway routes and bjth trails arcstarted today after a week's shut down

boy very Low for Cash or Payable in 18U7 or laua. blocked. TO 11 UYgiving employment to about 5,000 opera
NKW BERNE. - - N. 0.'People are throwing away IheirpackiUvea.

and provisions and rushing headlong to At John Suter'sIt is stated here that the demand for
oollen and cotton goods is on the in- - the mines.ttXUkJtt New Berne, N. G. New Berne'Great distress, hardship and sufferingcrease.1 JVVA V C3ftW'U Furniture House,and possible death from hunger and ox.LiwRESci, Mass., August 16. The re

nosure is sure to follow this winter, an flutualpairs in progress at the Methuen Cotton
opinion mat is entcrtaiocu Dy an innBKANCII OFFICE Mills at Methuen are being pushed forT Alaska prospectors, who have visited

ward rapidly and it la said that opera Fire Insurancethat part of the world in late years."
tlons will be resumed in some of the de

At Allegood's Grocery, partments next Monday. .
And ItEMEMBEIt that

for the

For this store keeps
up its lines of

FURNITURE,Salem, Mass.. August 16. The Naum
Company,

A Home Company.
CASTORIA

For Infants and Children.

keag Steam Cotton Mills resumed opera-

tions. The Mills will run forty-tw- o

Desirable" Firo Insurance Solicited.hours a week at the present, but will runFOR SPOT CASH I WILL BELL
and does not pormit them to runon a lull-tim- s schedule eeiore long ins Next 30 Days !

I will SELL GOODS LOWER than

10 lbs Granulated Sueur. (Franklin

Banker
nnd
Broker.

It, fU--ll

III! down at this season ot the year, asmarket Is satisfactory! The plant em S)
rrf(tuiNHennery) medium nne one

10 lb Boulre's Pure Lard 66c

J. J. WOLFENDEN,
Oek'l Aokxt,

Office ovor Citizens Bank.
ploys 1,400 people Mirsf

marw others do.

fj?f You'll find what yon need,
finding it BKTTEIt and CHEAP

A Hm Arbuckle'i Roasted Coffee,. . . 05c Ouestkr, Pa., August 10. Tha em
Good Oreenuouee. 10c ployces of Oeorge 0, Heltecl & Co., man.
Very Dior green coffee 15c ever before.ufacturcrs of worsted roods, have been ER andMess pork, by the round 5o lb, bbl. 1)9.(10

Hhort iMoki per lb So, 100 pounds. . 4.M
Tobacco and Snufl,

mvtined that the wtges paid in 1893 will

be restored on September 6th next. The

notice was a surprise, as a restoration
Very nest rib side per pound...... oc
Good flour per pound dmKJC

8c
15c

Sugar and Coflee,Very best Hour per pound
Meal per peck I was granted without solicitation on the

part of the bands. Since 1893 two re Gaaraatecd atBeGinger snaps per pound Cheese and Butter,12c

Stocsi"Bod,.
Cottoa, Urata,

rrevlsloas
Bought and told for rash or oa margin

ui per cent, la loll tnm $20 up.
Over Bradhsin's Drug Store, Fbon 41,

IfNational Bank References,

tfCoiwIant Quotations,

A. O. NEWBKURY,
Manager.

ductions of wage bate been made,Very best red "o- - ell por gallon...
Stations red "c" .... ,

8 csns best tomatoes aggregating about ISO per cent., and until Meat and Lard,
Meal and Flour,

three weeks ago the mill hs been run I'ader Hotel Ckattawka,

New Berae, M. C.

55c
80c
0c

80c
0c

nlog on half tlrao. '
8 csns best corn
8 cans best pork and beans
$ cans best pie poaches.
8 cans ll lablu peaches... . ..... 25c Flia Irraki lbs sVral.'

7c FOR FINE- - and in (act anything: you need la
the Orooery Line.Wasiiinuton, August 16. Justice SteVpry best Unlit syrup per quart...

Apile vlnrfiar 4 years old per qt. .,
Railroad baking powder.small slm,

" " " larn sise.
phen J. Field, of the United States 8u

6c
4c
8c Come tod Sm (or youreelf, thenI SPUING T.AMII,prame Court, today established the rec

1 lb can txwf , 12c you will be convinced that you canord for longest service on that bench
tloinz's baked benns with tomato VEAIh MUTTON",Until today, ths service of Chief Justice

Ileal Ilsiatc Agency J

HOlWICS Foil RENT.

UOl'iKI FOR BALE.

FARMS Foil 8ALK

COLLECTIONS OF ROTS.

Price $75.00
Ossh ot Easy Psymeuls If desired.

For further particular address)

C I. U0CKHAM,

John Marshall had been the the longest
sauce, 1 lb. can , ......... 8c

8 lb can 12c
4 lb can 17c

It's Healthful
But

It's awfullv hard on velvety skins.
in Ui history of ths court, covering till

year. WUh todsy Justice Field' beautiful skin ts a maiden's meet value-- AND
service exceeds that of Marshall. bin possession.

2 quart tin buckets 6c
4 iiirt tiB.!mrki.t. .' 10c
II lx)x rniml ninU lies, 100s 10c
I r '.ii, i burs fur Or
V.ry lrf".l h.ML:!ili cnri'ti nhoulilprR, 7 A He

W o keep sil the helps to beauty. Pow. Afcnt tor Eastern North Carolina,He was apolntcd In 1803 by President
Lincoln, ana Is now In his elghly-flni- l

get THE BEST GOODS FOR
TUB LEAST MONEY of ny
place in the city. ,

Eeepectfully,

JOHN BUNN.
Pollock Street.

NEW BERNE, N. 0.

The Flnffit Ntall-fr- dder perfume Intloos for sunhura and
freckles everything girl oould possibly NswHsmb, N. C.

Any hininem lu cur lino will I g vf n

j.r in 't alii ntion Ly word t llic

'..ri. nf N. Nil n ii A l'i ni'pii.il tlid

tin Ki vnlnrm h'tchup, IVpix-- r Sl)l' year, Me snd liosrtr.of ktrong irenlality, need to make her preltiBr In Just nowami hA. i t J clitiiix r Umn Hit Ilcef In Hi Citywhen thene helps are needed most, the

Go lo Sill COHN VIM,
but fivble body. He has resetted ths sge
of n liirnu nt, but pmfers to remsln In

hi live wrvii o on the snd at the
( "'.Met rooiiMi it In rmiil

i.t. lit In iii.iii ilml lit? w ill ri'llrc.

Vsr,!cd-l- ln Idea Ssfrnioft ymtf hT r bring ftm wlh.
Wm J'ttt aut'RHItl'KH (i. rtm
WW, WilfiTi'n. U V... r ItxHr A rl uOesff

i: r. hi. it: Co.,
prices urt the smallest.

C. D. B RADII Ait,

PriiR'.
rvry

in-- !. SIMUdleSt. rkeatll


